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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out to determine the toxicity of four volatile oils of 

Wild mint (Mentha longifolia L.), Marjoram (Origanum majorana L.), Lemon peel 

(Citrus aurantiifolia Christm.), Orange peel (Citrus sinensis L.) and phospheine, 

against the adult of the Broad Bean Beetle Bruchidius incarnatus (Boh) 

(coleopteran: Bruchidae). The phosphine and marjoram oil were the most effective 

against B. incarnatus adults, 24h post treatment. Their LC50's were 0.0884 and 

40.266 mg/l, resspectivley. In addition, the binary mixtures of wild mint with 

Marjoram volatile oils at all ratios 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1 exhibit potentiation effect. On 

the other hand, the binary mixtures of Lemon with Orange or Marjoram, showed 

antagonistic effect. The mixture of Wild mint with Lemon showed potentiation 

effect at the ratio of 2:1 and the same effect was recorded at the ratio of 1:1 in the 

mixture of Wild mint with Orange. The mixture of Wild mint with Lemon and 

Wiled mint /Orange showed antagonistic effect at the ratios of 1:1 and 1:2, 

respectively. But the mixture of Wild mint with Orange gave an additive effect at 

the ratio of 2:1, against adult of B. incarnatus, 24h post treatment. Concerning the 

binary mixtures of phosphine and the four volatile oils gave potentiation effect.  

Keywords:  Bruchidius incarnates, volatile oils, joint action. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Legumes is the most economic important crop in Egypt and the world. It is 

one of the most important human and animal food in different countries in the 

world.(Metwally,1990)  

Away from pesticides and their side effects the world is seeking for a new 

way to reduce their adverse effect through looking up for alternative solutions, 

such as essential oils, because of its effective as insecticidal, antifeedant, repellent, 

oviposition deterrent, growth regulatory and antivector activities (Saad, 2013)   

There is ongoing research on herbs and medicinal plants for to be used as 

fumigants against various stored grain insects and house fly. A correlation between 

the structure of a monoterpene and its toxicity in the house fly, indecated that 

monoterpene ketone was more toxic than monoterpene alcohol. Results of 

oxygenated monoterpenes such as 1,8-cineole, menthone, eugenol, linalool, 

isosafrol and terpinen-4-ol, show that they were toxic to S. oryzae. Also, they 

reported that mono- and bicyclic monoterpenes are more toxic than acylic 

monoterpenes except to linalool. However, Result show that thyme essential oil 

showed potent fumigant toxicity against L. mali and its primary monoterpenes α-

pinene was most active constituent for the fumigant toxicity against the insects. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Citrus
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Choi, et al., (2006).  The efficacy of some volatile oils attract the attention of the 

biological and toxicological scientists to use it in the pest control (Lee, et al., 2004)  

The objectives of this study were to determine the toxicological impact of 

the phosphine, volatile oils isolated from Wild mint (M. longifolia), Marjoram (O. 

majorana), Lemon peel (C. aurantiifolia) and Orange peel (C. sinensis) and their 

binary mixture against broad been beetle B. incarnates (Boh).  

MATERIALS NAD METHODS 

Insect culture and rearing conditions 

 One kilogram of faba bean seeds were sterilized by heating up to 70-80°C 

for five hours in an oven to destroy any present infection (Metwally, 1990). 1Kg 

Plastic jars were used in mass rearing of the test insect. Each jar was half fillet with 

sterilized beans and a group of adult insects were added. A circular piece in the 

middle of the plastic cover of jar was cut and replaced with muslin cloth for air 

supplying. The jars were incubated (Gallenkamp) at 28  2ºC.  

Each emerged adults were trnsfered to a clean jars and treated with the same 

condition as mentioned above. 

Extraction of volatile oils. 

Steam distillation occurred using a Clevenger-type apparatus according to 

the method of Khani and Asghari (2012). Volatile oils were extracted from the 

Crushed aerial parts of the Wild mint and Marjoram, and crushed frozen peels of 

Lemon and Orange. Fifty gram of the plant was mixed with water at the ratio of 

1:10 in a round bottom flask of the Clevenger apparatus and left to boil for a four 

hour to oil distillation. The oil was dehydrated with anhydrous sodium sulfate and 

immediately stored in airtight glass tube, and kept in a refrigerator at 4°C until used 

for biological activity tests. 

Fumigation treatment. 

 Volatile oil treatment. 
A stock solution of each volatile oil was prepared by weigting 0.5g of oil in 

a vial and completed to 10 ml by acetone, to get a stock solution. Different 

concentrations from each volatile oil were prepared and the fumigation effect of 

volatile oils has been carried out in 125 ml cups with sliding doors. Four replicates, 

were made from each treatment and contain 25 adults ca. two days old of B. 

incarnatus (Boh.). Each cup was covered by a piece of plastic cover (8 cm 

diameter), and a treated filter paper (5 cm diameter) with one ml of volatile oil 

concentration under investigation, and  the cup cover closed. These steps were 

repeated in all treatments and also untreated control. 

Phosphine (PH3 ) treatment. 

Fumigation effect of phosphine has been conducted in 125 ml bottles with 

rubber stopper. This was set by adding one pill of phosphine 57% in 500ml bottle, 

then 100 μl of water was added on the center of the pill and closed tightly by a 

stopper. The bottle was left for one hour to generate the phosphine gas. Different 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Citrus
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volumes of phosphine were taken by 1ml syringe and injected in the treatment 

botteles. On the other hand, the pure air took place pH3 in the control. The 

experiment was carried out under the same rearing conditions and the mortalities 

were recorded 24 hours post treatment. 

Joint action. 
The calculated values of LC25 of the volatile oils and phosphine, were used 

to test the joint action of binary mixtures. A binary mixture between volatile oils 

and phosphine at the rotes 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1 were applied by fumigation technique 

against B. incarnates adults. The percent of mortality rate was recorded 24h post 

treatment and the co-toxicity factor was estimated using equation represented by 

Mansour, et al., (2010).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effect of the volatile oils. 
The four volatile oils under investigation can be arranged according to their 

toxic effect against B. incarnatus adults, in descending order as follows: Marjorma, 

Wild mint, Lemon and Orange. Their values LC50's were 40.266, 40.465, 117.357 

and 243.023 mg/l, respectively (table 1 and fig.2). The values LC90 level, 

Marjorma was more effective than Wild mint where Orange was more effective 

than Lemon.  

In this respect Sabbour (2013) showed that Jatropha curcas oils were given 

the higher mortality against B. incarnates when treated at the corresponding 

concentrations. Accumulative mortality (%) of Ephestia elutella and B. incarnates 

larvae increased gradually by increasing the period of exposure of treated foam 

with different tested oils. After seven days of treatment, the Jojoba Seed oil, 

Jatropha curcas and Canola oil the accumulative mortality B. incarnates recorded 

71.5, 73.4 and 40.1, respectively as compared to 33.1 in the control. Khiralla 

(2007) reported that B. incarnatus was quite sensitive to the fumigant action of 

garlic oil; as indicated by their low value LD50 (1343.51% for B. incarnatus).  

Slope was more or less similar in value, 0.26 for B. incarnates.  

Table.1. The fumigation effect of volatile oils and (phosphine) against B. 

incarnatus (Boh.). 

Test 

material 

LC50 

mg/l 

Confidence level LC90 

mg/l 

Confidence 

level Slope 
Toxicity 

Index(%) 

Relative 

potency 
lower upper lower upper 

Wild mint 40.47 4408.02 5672.49 79.88 8702.48 12090.9 4.34±1..0 457.748 40.47 

Marjorma 40.27 4656.7 5376.6 62.27 7155.2 8760.1 6.77±1.77 455.497 40.27 

Lemon 117.4 28204 32393.22 369.5 41938.7 53951.7 7.04±1..0 2749.128 1 

Orange 243.02  12470.2 17217.6 320.4 32163.7 54152.5 2.94±1..1 1327.567 117.4 

Phosphine 

(ph3) 

µl/l 

9.541 12.521 

µl/l 

25.297 34.691 3.0.±1..0 100 0.0884 
0.0884 

0.232

8 
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Fig.2. The toxicity lines and LC50 values of volatile oils M. longifolia, O. majorana, C. 

aurantiifolia, C. sinensis and fumigation phosphine against B. incarnatus (Boh.). 

 

2. Toxicological effect of binary Mixtures of tested volatile oils and fumigation 

phosphine against B. incarnatus (Boh. 
The mixtures of Wild mint and Marjoram showed potentiation when used at 

ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 2:1. The mixtures of Wild mint and Lemon exhibited potentiation 

in just one ratio 2:1. The mixtures of Wild mint and Orange induced potentiation in 

one ratio 1:1. On the other hand, the binary Mixtures of all test material against B. 

incarnatus (Boh.) demonstrated an additive effect when used at ratio 2:1 with the 

mixture of Wild mint and Orange. The mixture of Lemon and Marjoram, Orange 

and Marjoram and Lemon and Orange showed an antagonism effect at all mixing 

ratios. Also the mixture of Wild mint and Lemon, Wild mint and Orange at the 

ratios 1:1 and 1:2 showed an antagonism effect, respectively (Table 2 Fig 3).  

The effect of the binary mixtures of the insecticide under investigation and 

naturally occurring substances were calculated 24h post treatment. The mixture of 

Phosphine and Wild mint, Phosphine and Marjoram showed potentiation when 

used at ratios 1:1 and exhibited additive when used at ratios 1:2 and 2:1.On the 

other hand, Phosphine and Lemon,  Phosphine and Orange induced potentiation 

effect of when used at all ratios, where the mixture of Phosphine and Orange 

exhibited additive when used at ratio 1:2 (Table 2 Fig 3). 
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Table.2. The Binary Mixtures of four volatile oils and Phosphen against B. 

incarnatus (Boh.) 

Combinations Mixing ratio 

Expected 

mortality 

% 

Observed 

mortality 

% 

Co-

toxicity 

factor 

Joint action 

category 

Wild mint + 

Marjoram 

1:1 50 100 100 Potentiation 

1:2 75 97 29 Potentiation 

2:1 75 100 33 Potentiation 

Wild mint + Lemon 

1:1 50 31 -38 Antagonism 

1:2 75 49 -34 Antagonism 

2:1 75 95 26 Potentiation 

Wild mint + Orange 

1:1 50 80 60 Potentiation 

1:2 75 32 -57 Antagonism 

2:1 75 87 16 Additive 

Lemon + Orange 

1:1 50 22 -56 Antagonism 

1:2 75 18 -76 Antagonism 

2:1 75 12 -84 Antagonism 

Orange +  Marjoram 

1:1 50 26 -48 Antagonism 

1:2 75 29 -61 Antagonism 

2:1 75 20 -73 Antagonism 

Lemon+ Marjoram 

1:1 50 30 -40 Antagonism 

1:2 75 39 -48 Antagonism 

2:1 75 19 -74 Antagonism 

PH3+Wild mint 

1:1 50 92 84 Potentiation 

1:2 75 87 16 Additive 

2:1 75 85 13 Additive 

PH3+ Marjoram 

1:1 50 87 74 Potentiation 

1:2 75 89 19 Additive 

2:1 75 86 15 Additive 

PH3+Lemon 

1:1 50 91 82 Potentiation 

1:2 75 99 32 Potentiation 

2:1 75 96 28 Potentiation 

PH3+Orange 

1:1 50 78 56 Potentiation 

1:2 75 92 13 Additive 

2:1 75 85 23 Potentiation 
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Fig.3. The binary mixtures of four volatile oils and fumigation Phoshine against B. 
incarnatus (Boh.) 
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الأثرانساو نهزيىث انطيارة انًستخهصت يٍ أربع َباتاث وأرتباطها يع يركب انفىسفيٍ عهى خُفساء انفىل 

 Bruchidius incarnatus .((Bohانصغيرة  
 

.²، إبراهيى حايد عهى²، أحًد عزيى عتًا²ٌيكرو يحًد احًد سيد، ¹بركاث َبيم أحًد  

شزكّ انٓهب نهًبيذات ٔانكيًأيات.¹  

جايعّ انفيٕو. –كهيّ انشراعّ  –قسى ٔقايّ انُبات  ²  

 

 انخلاصت

ْٔٗ انُعُاع انبزٖ، انبزدقٕش،  أجزيت ْذِ انذراسّ نهتعزف عهٗ سًيّ أربعّ يٍ انشيٕت انعطزيّ

ضذ الأفزاد انكايهّ نخُفساء انفٕل انصغيزة. يًكٍ تزتيب قشز انهيًٌٕ ، قشز انبزتقال ٔغاس انفٕسفيٍ 

انشيٕت انطيارِ ٔيزكب انفٕسفيٍ ٔفقا نتاثيزْا انساو ضذ خُفساء انفٕل انصغيزِ. غاس انفٕسفيٍ ٔسيت 

ساعّ  4.الأفزاد انبانغّ نخُفساء انفٕل انصغيزة بعذ يذِ تعزيض انبزدقٕش أظٓزٔ انتأثيز الأكثزفاعهيّ ضذ 

 يهجى /نتز ، عهٗ انتٕانٗ. 00..41، 4..1.1  انتزكيش انُصفٗ انًًيتٔكاٌ 

أظٓز  0:.ٔ.:0، 0:0إضافّ نذنك، تأثيز انخهط بيٍ انُعُاع انبزٖ يع انبزدقٕش فٗ كم انًعذلات 

انبزٖ يع سيت انهيًٌٕ أظٓز تأثيز تثبيطي. ٔيٍ َاحيّ أخزٖ  تأثيزا تُشيطيا. بيًُا عُذ خهط سيت انُعُاع

،فأٌ تاثيز خهط سيت انهيًٌٕ يع سيت انبزتقال أٔ سيت انبزدقٕش ، أظٓز تاثيز تثبيطٗ . خهط سيت انُعُاع 

عُذ خهط سيت 0:0َٔفس انتاثيز عُذ انُسبّ  0:.انبزٖ يع سيت انهيًٌٕ أظٓز تاثيز تُشيطٗ عُذ َسبّ 

ٖ يع سيت انبزتقال. ٔخهط سيت انُعُاع انبزٖ يع سيت انهيًٌٕ ٔ سيت انُعُاع انبزٖ يع سيت انُعُاع انبز

، عهٗ انتٕانٗ. ٔنكٍ خهط سيت انُعُاع انبزٖ يع سيت .:0ٔ  0:0انبزتقال أظٓز تأثيز تثبيطٗ عُذ انُسبّ 

ساعّ يٍ  4.غيزِ، بعذ ، ضذانحشزِ انكايهّ نخُفساء انفٕل انص.:0انبزتقال أعطٗ تأثيز إضافّ عُذ انُسبّ 

 . انًعايهّ. أيا بخصٕص خهط انفٕسفيٍ يع انشيٕت انعطزيّ الأربعّ فقذ أعطٗ تأثيز تُشيطٗ

 .-تاثيز انخهط  -انشيٕت انطيارِ  –خُفساء انفٕل انصغيزِ  -:انكهًاث اندانه
 


